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ci.oi.mxo.
"HEHOT l:

REMOVAL
OF

John Falek's
Tailoring and Gents' Furnishing

Establishment,
From 41, opposite, to

U WEST KING STREET,
To theiooni occupied for many year ly the
Lancaster Fire Insurance nipiiiiy.-apid-Iinl&2ui-

IlVANCK OIIDEK I'KK cable.

Uur invoice of

FOREIGN WOOLENS
lor the hpiing and Summer Season is now lull

and complete.

We can show the Cliolcc.it Line of New De-

signs, unexcelled In character for ta-te- , quality
ami llaniinoinc Effects, onlv to lie found
anions the leading Merchant Tailoring Estab-
lishments.

Uur Purisian, London and New Voik Novel-tic- s

aie marvel- - et beauty. In

we cm oiler the Largest. Assortment and all
the leading New and Choice Colorings with
Silk Pacings to Match. French, Engli-d- i and
Scotch Suiting in endless variety.

TAYLOR'S

ENGLISH TROUSERINGS
Ot all designs. The bel goods linpoiled for
Men's Wear. An early 01 tier solicited as many
et tin: Choicest Styles are already gone and
em 1 et lie duplicated (hi- - season.

Prices comparatively low this season.

J. K. SMALING,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
w,to

WANTKI) Ail Expeiicnced lliishelman

OI'KINti OPI'.NINO

H.GERH ART'S

New Tailoring laliHt,
No. 6 Bast King Street.

I have jut completed lilting up one et the
Finest Tailoi iug Establishments to be found
In this state, and am now prcpaied to show
my customers a .toelc of good-- , ter the

SPRING TRADE.

which lor iuullt., .style and vaiiety et
Patterns has never been equaled in this city.

I w ill keep and sell no goods which I cannot
recommend to my ciuttiiueis, no matter how
low In pi ice.

All goods warranted as icprcentcd, and
prices a low iu the lowest, at

Ho. u East King Street,

-- eM Door to the New Voile -- toil.

H. GERHART.
S lOCK OF Ci.OTIilXCJ-K-

ron

SPRING 1881,
AT

D. B. Ilostctter & Son's,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Having made unusual efforts to bung before
the public n line, stylish aud well made slock et

HEADY-HAD-E GLOTHM,

we lire now prepared to show them one et the
most cirelullv selected stocks of clothing in
this city, at the Lowest C.isli Price.

MEN'S, BOYS' AXU 10UTI1S'

CLOTHING!
IN GREAT VAKIETV.

Piece Goods et the Most Stylish Designs
and at prices within the reach et all.

SGivc us a call .

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

- 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER PA.

COAL.

B. B. MARTIN,

Wholesale and Kctail Dealer in all kinds of
LUMIiEK AND COAL.

49 Yard : No. 130 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon. 1 .ancoster. n3--l d

COHO & WILEY,
3SO NORTH WATER ST., Lancaster, fn.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : No. 3 NORTH DUKE ST.
Jeb2S-:y- d

poTO
REILLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Fanners and others in want et Superior

Manure will tind it to their ail vantage to call.
Yard, Ilarrishurg Pike.

Office. 2oi Kat Chest nut trect. I ugi7-tl- d

T)U5INES5 SUITS.

CLOTULXO.

BUSINESS SUITS- -

Wc have somewhere iu the tegion of one hundred styles of business

suits now ready to put on. A list of than would be the dullest of read-

ing ; and yet we want you to know substantially what tlioy aio like.

The lowest price is 8.50, and the highest is $20. They are all of

wool. $3.50 is very little to get all-wo- ol cloths, sponging, cutting, trim-:uiu- g,

making, watching, handling, rent, book-keepin- g, advertising and

selling, out of ; but we manage to do it by dividing the cots among
many of you that one hardly feels his share at all ; he pays for materials
and work, and.vcry little more.

We'll take another day for the rest ; but you may as well come and
,ee now as later Seeitift is better than reading.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, MARKET AND SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE L ATM EST LOTHIXG HOUSE IX AMERICA.

lonj SPHINC. OPF.NINU.

SPRING OPENING AT
MYEES &EATHFQN'S.- -

Wo are nrcnared to M.ow the nublie the lamest and the create! I v.iri.'tv of PIECE
GOODS ever ottered iu tnecit y of Lancaster, Goods suitable for the plainest as well as the
most laa'idious.uud from the lowest grades to the very finest in textures, all el which weaic
pi cp.iicd to m.-ik.-j up to order at the most reasonable price and til tins shortcut nolk-.- - an.! in
the best workmanlike manner. Our stocks et

READY-MA-D CLOTHING
For Men, Youths, Hoys arid Children, ,

are lull and complete ; they have been gotten up with great c:lJ.c ; they are well made and w ell
made and well trimmed. I lie goods are all sponged and will be sold at liOTTOM 1" KICKS.
Cull and examine our stock before you make our Spring pureiia so, ami . on w ill save money
by purchasing vour CLOTHING of

MYERS & RATHFON,
POPULAR TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 12 EAST KLMJ STREET, LANCASTER, PESS'A.

tiriltM.KSAl.i: DEPOT l'OK

SLATH ROOFIXO.

Wrouglit Irofi Pipe, Brass Cocks, of all klnfls

HEATERS AND RANGES,
(US FIXTURES, SLATE ROOFING, TIN PLATE.

Nob. 11 & 13 EAST ORANGE

JOHN L.

on kittkks.r
A TRUE TONIC.

STREET, LANCASTER,

SURE APPETISER.

LIQUORS.

CILLHA. OLASSWAU&.

Common Sense Stew Pan,
UTEN-

SIL IX

They Scorch mi
TiN

Best, Cheapest and Satis-
factory.

HIGH MARTIN,

IliOX XITTJillS.

IRON BITTERS!
UlTTKH'sare highly recommended lor all diseases requiting a ceri anil efli-cie- nt

tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OK APPE-

TITE, OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c

It enriches blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new the nerves. It acts
like a charm the digestive orgnns, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the
Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, JItartbtirn. etc. Tim i.nly lion Preparation Hint will
nut ulacken tiio tcctli or iieaitactic. bold by all druggists. Wiitutoi the It Hook, ",l
pp. and amusing leading sent

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE,

For Sale at COOHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and Queen
street, Lancaster.

livery

RKAIOVKD. TKMOVEn.

HOUGHTON'S
LIVEKY, SALE AXD EXCHANGE STABLES

HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 221 NORTH QUEEN STREET,.
(ZechcrV I.Ivery Stand), where parties can find

Single and Double Teams, Safe Horses, New Bug-
gies Harness.

Also v ill have a New Line of Omnibuses for Sunday School ami lor this
Season. Special attention given Movings. Also railroad calls for passengers and baggage
attended to.

LIVERY OFFICE: 221 NORTH 0UEEN STREET.
QSecomMlaud Bnggies ter have bean run bilt a

WIXES AXIi

S. CLAY

mm,
j

(1ms.

No. PA.

HOWLS.
"" - -

TISUI.EK UOD81S.
J5JL (formerly
113Undll5 SOUTH. EIGHTH STBKET ( below

Chestnut), Pa.
On the European plan. Meals at all hours,
moderate Hoouis. $1

Hotel all night.
ABEL MISHLER & Prop's,

Formerly of the MUhler House, lteutling, Pa.
HaRRT Stswabt, Supt.,

Formerly of the St. Clair, Atlantic City,
ml&.lmd

CI BA1H
In large small amounts. $i 20,(ioo

Write W. T. ft Cominibyion
chants, 1) Iji street, Chicago, for cii

uifif-iyd-"

LSINESS SLITS.B

PA.

ARNOLD.
iapi2-!!- d

I isitti:k3.

staiile.

MILLER,

AXU

1H1MA UALL!

FAIl SUPERIOR TO AN V COOKING
USE.

not Burn or IRON
or Kettle. .

The Most

&

IliO.V mi

LOPS

the life to
on

give- "

et useful free.

MD.

139 North

BEEX

Old First (.'lass

and
Private Picnics

to

sale; short time.

Vies, Oil m Whiskies, k.
33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER,

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

Clarendon.)

PHILADELPHIA,
at

rates. 50c., 75c. and per
day. open

CO.,

SfKUULAXlOM
or or

SOULE CO., Mcr
Salle III.,

lara.

ICON

will like

I 15 EAST KING STKEET.

'!tJiUii WW TJrOr

Lancaster
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Dying Words.

How Some Famous Peojde Uve Met Tbeir
Fate.

" Help me !" are melancholy words,
uttered by the man whose will a moment
before was paramount iu the largest em-
pire on earth, and to whom more than
83.000,090 of fellow crcatuies were in sub-
jection. Yet these were, we are told, the
List words of the Lite emperor, after the
fatal bomb had done the work designed
for it, on the banks of the Catherine caual.
"What words were last spoken by men
who died in the field, or on the scaffold, or
in Led, have been faufilciently noted by
history. Many such we doubtless owe to
the zeal of friends anxious for the final
uttciauce to be in accord with the charac
ter of the deceased. Even when, however,
the Liat woids are beyond question, au-

thentic, they must not be estimated at too
hiyh a iate. The Sir Thomas More or the
Madame liol.uul who perishes on the scaf-
fold ; the Mirabc'uu or the Goethe who dies
in his bed ; even the Sir Philip Sydney or
the Sir Thomas Picton, who. is killed iu
battle, meet:; fate with some degrcu of
prup.titdnc.ss. Although nobody has
served appientiecship to dying, those
named c.uiuot be said to have readied
their end unexpectedly. In the case of
those to whom aeath comes in the shap.;
of an assassin there is, on the contrary,
an element of sutpiise which gives to the
last woids, often uttered In a stupcuVd and
unconscious slate, peculiar interest.

Tne cry ter help of the dead emperor
was a crv natural aud not surprising. It
proved kindred between an autocrat, and
the humblest peasant in Russia. There
have, however, been men in ancient and iu
modern times whose last words iu similar
cii cumstanccs have shown the character of
the speaker with as much distinctness as
any of the acts of their lives. That Bru-
tus was among ilieconspiratois against his
life, was the cardinal consideration with
Cajsar when a Senate drew their daggers
against him. It is said that after Casca
had stabbed him in the neck, this greatest
of the ancients nobly resisted. When Cas
sious, with furious rage, wounded him iu
the head he still continued to struggle.
But when he saw Brutus aim a dagger at
his heart, the heio ceased to contend with
his assassins. ''And thou. Btutus!'"ho
muttered, as he coveied his face
and fell. Have not thcfce last words
indescribable pathos for all time?''
The concern of the man who through life
had been ttuc to friend was not that he
was to die, but that one of his friends
should paiticipate in his murder. Cicero,
when, after the formation of the Second
Triuinviiate, and the triumph of their
paity, he found his name on the bloody
li.st of proscription, did not show, nor
could he be expected to show, that firm-
ness in face of death whicli.ii man of war
fiom youth, such as Ctcsar, is expected to
possess. At first he meant to kill himself
in the house of Octavianus, but his
courage failed him. lie was not made of
such stuff as his contemporary Cato, who
fell on his own swoul, and who, when his
friends, taking advantage of his fainting,
replaced the intestines that had fallen out,
and sewed up the wound, tore them open
on coming to himself, lie fled. Still, in
the final crisis, ho comported himself with
dignity. When the assassins rushed at
the litter in vvhioh ho W.i$ being carried
he stretched out his neck and exclaimed,
"Strike." with more eloquence than he
had ever before exhibited, and received
the fatal stroke without shrinking.

In all history, modern as Well as an
cieur. profane as well as sacied, innumer-
able instances aie found of meu who have
exhibited what the Fir.it Napoleon called
"two o'clock in the- - morning outrage "
in the ptcscncc of the assassin. On the
evening of that December day, in 1170,
when the couriers of Henryll. arrived at
C.mtcibuiy, and found Thomas A'Becket
at vespeis incthc cathedral, the prelate's
last words weie in keeping with his life.
As the assassins advanced towards him
with their drawn swords, he exclaimed
that he died for the cause of God and in
defense of the i ights of the church ; and,
he added, ' E charge you, in the name of
the Almighty, to do no hint to any other
hei e, for none have auy concern in the
late transactions." Perhaps the most
noble last words ever spoken were those
uttcted by William the Silent, the founder
of Dutch library. Unlike Counts Eginond
and I loons, ho escaped the scalfold and
perished by the hand of a mean assassin.
When ilalthazar Gerard, after having ob-

tained an introduction, on the plea of
being a messenger of mqrey, suddenly
turned and shot the prince with a pistol
loaded with three bullets, William fell,
ejaculating, " My God ! have mercy upon
me and Thy poor people !" Taken by
surprise and sent to his reckoning without
warning, his concern was yet with the
country to which his life had been devoted
and whose liberties he had secured. When
the cause Ji if independence was precariwus,
when it had been secured, and when it
had to be left to the care of other-!- , his
thought was of his country ; and " My
God ! have mercy upon me and Thy poor
people " were the very words that might
have been expected from the great bene-
factor who, when the prince made a prog-
ress through Holland and Friesland, was
received by the peasants as " Father
William."

The Revised Translation or the Ilible.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

The rcvi&ecl translation of the New Tes-
tament into English has been completed,
and it will bluntly be issued front tlic
presses of Oxfoid. The revised version is
the joint propctty of the Universities of
Oxford and Cambridge ; but in the ab-

sence of any system of international copy-
right it may be reprinted in this country
by whomsoever will ; and quite a number of
American publishers intend to avail them-
selves et the privilege. As curiosity re
specting the work will be general and in-

tense, the sale in this country no doubt
will be very large. We are much inclined
to bslieve that the translation will find
ready favor, and that it will come into
prefened use in much less time than the
half century which elapsed before the ed

authorized version wis accepted as
the version to be used in the churches.

The publishers at Oxford have stent to
us some specimen pages which show dis-
tinctly the general melhod upon which
the work has been constructed. The
verso divisions with which all arc familiar
aie removed entirely. Intelligent and can-
did persons will have no difficulty in ad-

mitting that this is a decided improve-
ment. The veise divisions in the author-
ized version are objectionabje for many
teasous, notably because they are fre-
quently made without regard to the ;euse,
but; chiefly because they destroy that con-

tinuity of the narrative which is largely
essential to the preservation of its intriu.
sic intercfat and lorce. In the revised ver-
sion there are no other divisions than those
of chapters and paragraphs, and the latter
huvebcen made iu strict accoi dance with
the natural requirements of the text. In
order not to destroy totally the numerical
succession of the verses, upon which so
many leleiences depend, the verse num- -

bers of the authorized version are
placed 'in the margin, just as
the line3 in Homer, or Shak-speai- e,

for example, are numbered for
the sake of reference. Thus the reader
who desires to look for a certain familiar
verse and chapter can do so with as much
readiness as if he should consult the ver-
sion now in use. At the too of each Dace
in the left hand corner, the number of the
chapter that has run over from the pre-
ceding page is given. The descriptive
words that arc found at the top of each
page iu the King James version arc wholly
removed from the levisid work, and in
some few cases the chapter divisions have
becu altered ; but never excepting when
the need of such change was obvious.
Tho marginal notes' aie very full and ex-
ceedingly valuable. There will be a clear
gain to the Bible reader from their pre-
sence iu the work. They frequently give
the date of occurrences, and they convey
other information which develops the
meaning more clearly than is the case iu
the present version. The choice of read-
ings, also, is larger and better than be-
fore.

In the Oid Testament levisiou the text
el the poetic bojks will be given in poetic
form. The quotations fiom these books
that appear in the revised New Testament
aie piesentcd in that form and so are the
poetic utterances that aie peculiar to the
Now Testament. For example, the song
of Simeon, in the second chapter of St.
Luke's gospel, appeals in the Authorized
Version in this shape :

' 2). i.onl, now lettett tliou thy servant lie-pa- rt

In pence. uccoiiIIiik to thy wonl :
' 30. or my ej im have seen tliv

31. Which thou h:ist prep.ireil heiore the
face of all people,"' ftc 5c.

In the revised version the song appears
in this shape :
2) Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart

in peace,;
According to thy word ;

Si) For mine eje h ivo seen thv salvation,
31 Which thou hast prepared before the face

(it all people;
In the same fashion the quotations from

the fortieth Psalm, given in the tenth
chapter of the Epistle to the ilebiews, is
presented as follows :

S.icriflce and oITei ins thou wonlilcl not,
15ut :i body h.isl thou picp.ircd me;

0 Iu burnt oflerint: mid sacrifice for sin thou
Imst li.el no pleasure,

7 Then iaid I, I.o, I come.
Tho Matjnifieat also, which is divided

by the Kiug James versioi. iu ten prose
version 13 piesentcd iu the new version in
the rhythmical form iu which it appears
iu the original. The quotation from Isaiah
in the seventh chapter of St. Mark's gos-
pel reads, in the Authorized Veision, thus:

0. lie answered and said unto tlicin. Well
hath Esaias prophesied et you hypocrites, us
it is written. This people honorctlt mo with
their lips, mil their Heart is lar troiu me.

7. How licit m vain do they urn-whi- i.ie,teachingcr doctrines the commandments el
men.

Iu the revised version the passage is of-

fered iu this form :

U He answered and said unto them, Well
hath Esaias piophcsicd et you hypocrites, us it
is written.

This people honiiurclh nie with their
lips.

But their heaii is far Iroui me.
7 Howbeit in vain do they worship me.

Teaching o- - doc-tiine- s the command-
ments et men.

There can haidly lie any serious differences
of opinion respecting the value of these
refoims. AVo find so little fault with the
veroc divisions of the old version because
we are accustomed to them. But if any
one desires to asecitaiu how hurtful they
are to a text let him take one of Milton's
poems, or one of Tennyson's, and cut it up
into two or thiee line veise-- i ; let him also
try the effect of putting such a poem into
prose form. Most leaders who are not
scholars will probably obtain their first
glimpse of the majestic poetic sweep of
such a wi iter as Isaiah when they read
his writings in their original forms ; the
Psalm, also certainly will be improved ;
and thos icligimis bodies which use them
anti-phonal'- y iii public worship will dis-
cover that they :ue mom suited to such a
purpose when the prosaic verse divisions
have been abolished.

Religion In the East.
A D.iy in u Monaster.

At half-pa- st
" o'clock in the morning all

lise and perform then- - ablutions. Tho
proper time, according to the dina chari-yaw- a,

is before daylight, which in thee
low latitudes never comes iu much before
0. Alter washing, they all arrange them-
selves befuie the image of Buddha, the
abbot at their head, the rest of their com-
munity, monks, novices aud pupils, accord-
ing to their order. All together intone
their morning piaycis. This done, they
each in their rank piesent themselves be-fo- ie

the kyoungpogo,- - anil pledge them.
selves to observe timing the day the vows '

or precepts incumbent upon them. They j

t'uu separate for a shoit time, the pupils
to sweep the floor of the kyouug and bring
the ibinkmg water for the day, niter it
and place it ready for use ; the novices and
otheis of full rank to sweep round the
sacied botrce and water it ; the elders to
meditate in solitude on the regulations of
the order. Some also offer flowers before
the pagoda, thinking the while of the great
virtues of the teacher and of their own
shortcomings.

Then comes the first meal of the day,
after which the whole community betakes
itself to study for an hour. Afterwards,
about 8 o'clock, or a little later, they set
forth in an orderly pi ocession, with the
abbot at their head, to beg their food.
Slowly they wend their way through the
chief street of the town or village, halting
when any one comes out to pour his cou
tiibution into the big soup-tuicen-li- ke

alms bowl, but never saying a word. It is
they who confer the tavor, not the givers.
Weie it not lor the passing of the mendi-
cants, the charitable won Id have not the
opportunity of gaining for themselves
merit. Not even a look rewards the most
bounteous donation. With downcast
eyes and hands clasped beneath the
begging "bowl, they pass on solemn-
ly, meditating on their unworthucss
and the vileness of all human things. Of
course there are certain places where
they receive a daily dole ; but should the
open-hande- goodwifc have been delayed
at the market chatting with the gossips,
or the pious old head of the house be away
from homo, the recluses would rather go
without breakfast than halt for a second,
as if implying that they remembered the
liouse as au ordinary place of call. It is a
Xurlong on the noble path lost to the ab-

sentees, and the double nit ion of the fol-

lowing day is noted without a phantom of
acknowledgment. So they pass round,
circling 'back to the monastery after a
perambulation lasting perhaps an hour or
an hour and A portion of the
alms received on the tour is solcmuly of-

fered to Buddha, aud then all take their
breakfast.

In former days this used to consist solely
of what.had been received during the
morning, but the majority of monasteries
have, sad to say, fallen away from the
strictness of the old mlo. Only a few of
the more austere abbots enforce the ob-

servance of the earlier asceticism. Most
communities fare much better than would
be possible if they ate the miscellaneous
conglomerate which is turned out et tne
alms-bowl- s. That indiscriminate mixture
of rice, cooked aud raw : peas, boiled and
parched ; fish, flesh, and fowl, curried and

f
plain : guapee (..i condiment niauo oi ue- -

cayed fish, smelling horribly and tasting
like anchovy sauce gone bad, but,' never-
theless, wonderfully esteemed by the Bar-mans-),

and let-hp-et (piekled tea) is bat
seldom consumed by the ascetics of the
present day. It is handed over to the
little boys, the scholars of the community,
who eat as much of it as they
can aud give the rest to the crows
and the pariah dogs. The hpongyees
and poyins find a breakfast ready pre
pared for them when they return from
their morning s work, and are ready to
set to with health appetites. Breakfast
done, they wash out the begging-bowl- s and
chant a few prayers before the imago of
Buddha, meditating for a short time on
kiudncss and affection. During the suc-
ceeding hour the scholars are allowed to
play about, but must not make a noise ;
the monks pass the time iu leisurely con-
versing ; the abbot usually has visits from
old people, or the kyoungtaga, the patron
of his benefice, who comes to consult
with him on various matters, or to con-
verse on religion.

About half-pa- st 11 there is a light re-
fection of fruits, and then their work bc-gi- us

again. If no one of his own choice
cares to teach the lay scholars, some one
is selected by the abbot. The monks and
novices take up their commentaries, or
perhaps copy one out, asking the abbot
or one of the yahans about passages which
they do not understand. This goes on
nutii : o'clock, when the shins aud schol-
ars perform any domestic duties which
maybe icquired about the monastery.
The scholars arc then at liberty to run
home aud get some dinner, as nothing
solid is eaten in the monastery after noon-
tide. They return at 6 o'clock, or sunset,
recalled by the uninelodious sounds of a
big wooden bell struck with a heavy mal-
let. This serves also as a summons for
regular members of the order, who have
probably been out for a stroll to some
neighbors, or to the pagoda.

From nightfall till half-pa- st 8, scholars
and novices stand before the abboj; and
some of the yahans aud recite all that
they have learned, the whole sum of their
literary knowledge, from the letters in the
them-bongyc- the A, B, C, up to the
book which was last committed to mem-q:- y.

The Pali rituals aie chanted with
surprising energy, abuudanco of sound
supplying the place of a knowledge of the
souse.

The sifru over the store reads as follows:
'liook., Stationery, Drugs & Medicines." Ho
went in nnd as-ke- for a copy of "Croup in
Children" and the clerk handed him uhottle
lr. Bull'd Cough Syrup.

ASTJtJVU RICO'S AOrjZRTlSKMJSNl.

STKICIJ 11KOS.' AUVK.KTISKAIKNT.A

ATFUTM
LANCASTER BAZAAR,

13 EAST KING STREET.

SP11 & SUMMER GOODS.

The Largest Assoilment in the city et

STRAW GOODS.
IJONNKTS AND HATS IX ALL THE NEW

STYLES, TRIMMED AND UXTKIMMED.

The Xew Olivette Hut lit 25c
Canton. Hats in all Miapes at 23c

I'liunc ami Tip.4 in all the Xew Similes.
FIXE FLOWERS,

millions, AU Silk Grosgrain, So. 1,3, 7, U, II,
at tc, lie. Be, lie. Inc.

fcatin Kilihon, No. a, 12, M. at Kc, 17c, S)e per
yard.

SILKS AX I) SATINS.
llrocude Silk at $1 a yard
Itest quality Satins in all coitus, at...$l a yard
Murrains in Mack Satins, at. HScintd $1 a yarn
Dress and Cloak Triiiiniin-c- s in great variety.

r.UTTOXS AXI) LACES IX ALLSTYLES.

Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.

The cheapest place to buy coeds iu the city
U at

ASTRIOH BRO'S.
'.WHS .IXlt STATIONERY.

.l.M CIHIICKN
STATIONERY,

NSW BOOKS
AND MAGAZINES,

AT "

L. M. KliYNN'S,
So. 43 WI1ST KINU STKKKT.

I,ANK HOOKS.

JOII BAER'S SOUS,
15 and 17 NORTH yOEEN STKEET,

LANCASTER, FA,,
Have ter sale, at the Lowest Prices,

BLANK BOOKS,
Comprising Day !!ook. Ledgers, Cash Hooks,
Sales Hooks, bill BooksMinute IIooUh, Ite
ceipt Hooks, Memorandum-!- , Copying liooks,
I'tiss Itooksvi, Invoice Hooks, Ac.

WHITING PAPEKS.
Foolscap, Letter, Note, Bill, Sermon, Counting
House, Drawing I'apeis, l'apcterics, c.

ENVELOPES AND STATIONERY et all
kind.--, holesalc und Retail.

FAMILY AND TEACHERS' BIBLES,

Prayer Hooks, Devotional Books, Sunday
'school Music Books, Sunday-schoo- l

Libraries. Commentaries. Ac.

SLEIOUS, JtV.

Carriages ! Carriages !

AT

EDGERLEY & CO.'S,
PracUcart'aniage Builders,

Market Street, Itear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

Wu have on hand a Large Assortment et

1SUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which we oner at the;

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uive us a call J

promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed for

hat purpose. fnae-trdAw- r

O INVF.NTOKS.I
W. E. BABCOOK,

Attorncy-at-Law- . et Wnshinon, D. C., form
crly an examiner in V. S. Patent Office, offen
his services us solicitor before the U.S. and
Foiei'ii Patent ofllccs. Careful work ut talr

Was associate el Mr .Lie li Manlier, el
i.'i..i:i'r. until Use Litter's de.Kli

llOsJmdAw

MEDICAL.

TVR. BKOWNUO'S

C. & C. CORDIAL,
FOB

COLDS AND COUGHS;
aillCE, 33 35 Cent

A3K YOUR DRUGGIST FOR 1T.

W. CHAMPION BROWNING, M. D.,

SOLE l'ROPRIETOR.

No. 1321 Arch Street,
fl7 lyeodAw rUlLADEI.l'lUA.

CUTICURA
Miracles of Healing Unparalleled

in Medical History.

CcTiccit-- RKS!LVExr.tho great natural blood
puriUer, absorbent, renovator and vital Ixer,
u.is shown its grand curative power In scrof-n- l

i. whlteswelllmrs. ulcers, erysipelas, 9wclld
neck, scrotnloiis iiiilaminatioiis, mercurial

old sores, eruptions of the skin, sore
eyes and sc.tlp alteetloii.s, with dry, thin nndtailing hair; and when the Ci'Tlcuu. u Medic-
inal Jelly, nnd the Ccricirni So p. prepared
from it, aie applied to external symptoms, the
cures ellectcd bv the CcrtcuuA Kemkdik are
marvellous.

Scrotal.
Sckofcla. Hon. William Taylor, llostun

State Senator of Massachusetts, permanently
cured of a. humor of the face and wulp tliat
hud been treated unsiic-cessruil- ter twelve
years, by many or Boston's beat physicians and
most noted specialists, as well as Eiimpe.ui
authorities, net-ays- : -- 1 have been so elated
witii my Micccsslul use of the futicura Keme-die- s

that I lulve stopped moil in the streets to
tell them et my case '

Running Sores.
I:i'.iximi Sores. Henrv Landccker, Dover,

X. 11.. ccrtitles that An?. 23, 1877, he broke his
le. The bone was set by a physician. Upon
removing the splints sores broke out from the
knee to the heel. Doctors called them varicose
veins, and ordered rnoberstoekliixs. Paid $25
lor stockings, without any shins et cure.
Bought Ccticcri Uemkdies and was rapidly
nnd permanently cured. Cert I lied to by
Lotluopj A Piukhuiii, Druggist, Dover, S. li.

Salt Rheum.
Salt Uuedji. Geo. F. Owen, denier in pianos

Grand Kapids. Mich., was troubled fornlae.years witn sail uiienui. Trieu every meuiciae
known to the trade, and Was attended by
many pliy-dcian- s with only temporary relief..
Cured by Ccticcka Ukmkdiks. i '

CtrricoRA Kemsmes arc prepared by WEEKS
A POTTEK, Chemists and Irtfjjlsts, 380 Wash-
ington street, Hoatun, und are for sale by all
lriiKiis. Price lor Cirricinu, a Medicinal
Jelly, small boxes, SO cents; large boxm, SI.
CirrioniiA Kesolvent, the new IJlood Piiriller,
$1 per bottle. Cuticura Medicinal Toilet
SoAr, 25 cents. Ccticuua Medicinal Shavinu
Soap, 15 cents ; in bars lor Barbers and large
consumers, M cents.

tSAtl mttiletZree on receipt of price.

SANFOBD'S

RADICAL CURE
FOR CATARRH.

One bottle Kad leal Cure, oao box Catarrhal
Solvent, and one Improved Inhaler.

Price lor all, 81

Economical agreeable, sate and ncve-failln-

relieving instantly and curing permanently,
this great combination et- - medicinal agents
oilers to the weary sufferer troiu every form et
Catarrh, relief und rest. It satisfies every de-
mand of reason and common sen.se. It attack
anil conquers every phase or catarrhal disease.
It strikes ut the root, clean. tng the nasal
passages of purulent matter, to swallow und
inhale which means destruction, sweetening
the breath, restoring the senses of smell, taste,
and hearing to full activity, purifying the
blood ofcnturrhul virus, and checking its con-
stitutional ravages. Buy It while there is yet
time.

Ask for Sanfoiid's Uadical Cl-k- Sold and
recommended everywhere.
Ueu-r- al Agents. WEEKS A POTTE1C, Boston.

Collins Voltaic Electrie Plasters.
One Collims' Voltaic Klectuic Plastkk,

costing 25 cents, is far superior to every other
electrical application before the public. They
instantly relieve Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint.
Mnluria. Fever ami Ague, aud Kidney und
Urinary Dlllieulties, and may lie worn over
the pit of the stomach, over the kidneys, or
any affected part. Price 25 tents. Sold every-whei- e.

LOCHEK'fc
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A Pleasant, Safe, Speedy und Sure Iteincdy for
Colds, Coughs, Hnurseness, Asthma, Influ-

enza, Soreness et the Throat und Chest.
Bronchitis. Whooping Cough, Spit-

ting of Blood, Influuunulioii of
the Lungs, am' all
thcChestand AirPussages.

This valuable preparation combines all themedicinal virtues of tlio-- c articles which long
experience lias proved to poHKcss the most
sale and ctlicicnt qualities lor the cure it all
kinds of Lung Diseases. Price 25 cents. Pre-
pared only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHEiT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

JiO. O KAST KINU STKfcKT. olG-t- f

TJKALTU VS. DEATH.

Health regained and happiness retained un-
der the

OMNIPATIIIC TREATMENT
or

DR. GREENE.
Thousands or old long --tandlngdlseoseHliave

been cured ter $', even when the patient Inul
previously spent large sums of monev withoutany advantage. Why will you, if in pain or
out of health, remain iu doubt; A treatise
on the eye, another on Catarrh, and a pamphlet
containing the names et hundreds cured iu
this county given away (free) or. ent to you

Over 1,300 patients, in 11 mouths, nearly all
despondent In consequence et being previ-
ously unsuccessfully ti rated, all or them now
well or Improved, with a verv few exceptions :
all cured by external applications or medi-
cine; no pills, powders, bitters, poisons or any
drugs placed in the stomach. Many cured of
long standing consumption, dyspepsia, rheu-
matism. .c lor 35. Consultations anil exami-
nations free. Come und see me. Hundreds
cureil of Catarrh for SO cents. The remedy
sent to anyone on receipt et 50 cents.

DR. C. A. GREENE.
(33 Years Experience),

"So. 140 EAST KI STREET,

Lancaster. Pu.

EI) TUISR
use--

COUGH NO MORE!

AMERICAN f'lllJOU SW,
A CERTAIN, SAFE AND EFFECTUAL

REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPIXU COUUH. PAIX IX THE

SIDE OB BKEAST,

And all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the relief of Consumptives In all stagesor the disease. For sale only at

HULLS DRUG STORE
No. 15 WFSTKINfl STREET,

au;fl'ydj LANCASTER, PA.


